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New York, j; Phiiaaelpkia, j,
Kaw York. April tt-Tb-a New York

I America ae outplayed the Pkiladalphiaa
today and dafoatad them 7 to 3 la a
game featured by Ford'a pttohiag aad

' jDouble Stamps until noon. Single Stamps as usual, afterSTAKDING IF THE CUBS.BASEBALL KSIILTS,
Champs Vent Cowo In OpcoWulter'a kitlina.

CAROLINA. Hoar: .. K. 11. A.
Philadelphia 101 100 0003 6 4
New York iM 800 0o 1 8 t

noon. JJouDie btamps are only given for Cash
Purchases made on morning Double

Stamps are advertised.
lug Game of Season (to 3Cuba.

Spartanburg
l.reeovill .

Ceamba, Dyrert aad Taomaa
Iappi Ford aad Sweeney. Time, &M.

I mpiraa, Dianea and Caaaolly.

St Leva, t Oatrait,

i , CAROLINA,
; Greensboro, I; Winston, 4.

, "Anderson, ; Graenvllle, t.
; Charlotte, 1; Spartanburg, T.

. VIRGINIA.
' '.At Lyndnburg i Roanoke, Ti Lynch

tirg, . -

At Fortemoutht Portsmouth, t; Da- -

rill. 1.

Ujwvaabore
Anderson .
Charlotte .

PLAY WAS RAGGED AD SLOW alar pongs mereariaed aattaa, THIRD FLOOR.

FRUMT SPBOAXS.7 ia-- wide, 80c. amine far 11c i pink.
- St. Louia, April IU Detroit woa aa
eaay victory are Pt. Laum today, 7 ta
1. Bailey waa bit hard and hia aupport
waa tadifferaat, wkila Mullin waa ia

VIRGINIA.

BARGAIN PXPARTatXNT

TUB NDttPRICXD STORK.

ehawaara Friday will aad thla aapart-ata-

ffreatljr ealiaigad wkh assay spa- -

aky, reeeda aad tan.
8 ah.ad.hara. amnle4a.at pi ess wool dram good that sow

aartc4 aaaort, vaius 86a, far Ua.Sparianijurj foa it CttariotTi AnAt Richmond: Richmond, 4; Norfolk, attltahj

China.
Portsmouth
Lynchburg .
RMtmoad ,
Norfolk . ..
Roanoka . .

Dauvill . .:

111 maiaga, UilMaj,
' - SOTTBXRN LKAGUX. freoa, red.

rare form, allowing but four bit.
Scorai R.H. K

Detroit OAS 800 1007 10 1

St. Louia 000 001 0001 4 I
Mullin and Strange i Bailey, 8t ram-ma- !

aad Stephana. Time, 1.46. Umpirea,
Perriae aad CLoughlia.

Greenrllle lompei inj fitb iodeo

loi Bsmmerslej ii hot Fonn giagbaau,
- At Atlanta: Atlanta, 1; Naehrill. . awaa, sanhtaldiiy, faa aur ragoaar

value 6X60, far 8L88.

Bolster saHa, piak aad aky,
8100, for 88.

1 14 Jap. Chiaa baa bona,

atacwa, greatly radusal

far fljOO aad 8L2 reduced t 8Ve.

1 dajaagai waefwcj, 28 fat, sold for
1118, let tOe.

1 wait aad aky paraaal, aligntry daaa-agw-d,

sold for 9140, 88c.
Ladies' silk hoae, 31.60 quality, alrgbt-l- y

imperfect, ahoiaa 78s, la 8 sosora, in-

cluding white.
Mill eada white madras. 6. auality,

I to yard Wagtha, fur 12 g yd.
60 piece silk ginghaau, 60a. value

aad 10 piecea Aadereoa'e sapay, .

A bra band, 308 yelling Wlnataa

W. L. Br.

.10 1000

. 1 1000

. I 1000

. 0 1 WW

, 1 000

.0,1 000

W. U Pa.
.4 1 tOO
, S 600

I i too
1 l too
t t too
1 4 00

inc.
W. I- - P.
li 4 750

.11 i OHM

.10 0 023
4 0 400

.4 400
5 14 MS

r.

W. L. Pe.
7 4 838
8 000
7 S 5X3

8 600
a o too
6 i tOO

8 400
4 7 S84

White T. K, 0. wahat. It V4w.

Heeery hath tOTrata, frmga aaas 6.tana ana trie emuing no of "rop--
took the Champa by storm at phUaa, aaiue up t 13.00, far ILU.

Cluba.
Columbus , .
August . . .

Jacksonville
Maeon

ruairty for lit,

Waahiagtaa, ; Boataa, i.
Waahlngtoa, April 8. Wathingtoa

defeated Boatoa ia a hard
ganaa today, ta 1. Johnaoa waa unua-dail- y

effective with men oa baeea, 12
of tha Tiaitara atriking eat. Collins

MnaUa had est, aaaorted ealen. aataa 1 14 oalhlnar gteghaa 4
Com park yesterday afternoon, sac
wkea the araeaaa had blows away tiTwins" had lumped, of with the om 84.00, far fS.48. 78e.Cohmbia ...
tng gama of the eeaeea hjrthe decisive rhaaaaada affiavaaaah . . 1 Sxt griea aad red Tap. rag.score of 8 ta 8. lb victory waa elear- - bray aad saaranekar ia mill eada, ta

pitched good hall aatil the final round,
when ha weakened, four ainriea winning
tha game. Boston's only run resulted

81.40, tor 84 So.valus, ahoie Mc yard.S0UTHIKN eut aad fairly woa, aad to aval fandom
10 yard, 10c value for 8 8.4 gas aad akertri aertablea.tbar ia oaly one oonaolatioa w lootCluba. Colored lawns ia daiaty figures. Mis.

34 ia. white Rasa, ta. vauue forfrom Btraetl wild throw to eeeond. The
batting of Ppeaker aad Lord featured quality for 7 I fitChattanooga

Kaw Orleans 11 14a. W ranswi this loth to be
82 .00, for 88e,

1 Morria ahair, ewartend oak, pal
laked, Talu r OO, tor li ra.

with Johnaon'a pitching. 4 tray sloths aemetitohed, all purMemphis . ,, 80 par sent, linen.neore: ilile. linen husk, 60c varus, soiled, choir 18c

Atlanta, ii inaahvma, 3.

At MampUie: CbatUnoosra, 1; Mem-
phia, 0. Chattanooga, 1; Memphis, 4.

At MobUei Mobil, 4) Montgomery, J.

At Kaw Orlaaaai Birmingham, S New
Orleans, 4,

SOUTH ATLANTIC.
At Angutta: Augusta, 6; Jackeoa-Ole- ,

1.

At Savannah: Columbia, 7) Sevan-Bah- ,
5.

At Colombo i Cohiubiu, 4t Magna,
6; Macon, 0.

- AMERICAN IIAQTJR.
.At Kaw Varkt Philadelphia, I; Now

York, 7.

At Washington: Boatoa, 1 Weening-too- ,

.

At Cleveland: Chicago-Clevelan- post-
poned, eold weather.

At St Lmira: Detroit, 7 6t. Loui, 1.

NATIONAL HAGUE.
- At Boston: Brooklyn, 10; Boaton, 1.

At Philadelphlai New York, I) Phil,
adelphia, I (13 innings).
' At Pitts bun: Cincinnati. I: Pitts- -

Widt laaas ia tssabsa plat wahv, havWashington . .000 100 000 0012 12 1

Boatoa 000 000 100 0001 18 I Moms chair, aaurtered oak. pos- -One 64x7B tenia padding, whipped
rtatioa ehsay, worth up to IS, lor 6.

Montgomery
Birmingham ,

Atlanta . ...
Mobil
XaabTilla . ..

iahed, lu 88.00, for 840.enaa, sold lor f 1.0O, soiled .Johnson and Street : Colli aa and Car
rigaa. Time, 30, Umpires, Bvaaa and la. aH Unaa soft fniah, sold far 1 dining tahta, round. 8 ft quartarad

but year aad year before ia the opea-in-

but, oa, what we did towards tha
but

Th crowd waa a typical opeaing day
one, though ia the rooting the enthusi-
asm hardly measured up to previous
etandarda, this lameatable lacking being
due ta tbe slowness of the game, aa well
as tbe fact that few opportunltiea were
offered by th 18 gladiators. Three
hundred maniacs from th Twia elites
aeoupisd seats inside tbe grounds, and
they were always ia evidence, in fact,
they made a little more fuee than the
1,700 local huge that filed through the

Ladies' aad meal black boa. 6a. pr.
LadW ganse veata, 8c
1 lot ladias' white waiata, aald op to

aa. 40c, for 38. Two shade of blue. oak, polished rahia 818.00, far 10Aa
AMERICAN. Solid aolar Unoaette, 38 la. wide, told 1 wrought keaa gas ahaadalier, 14 bv.SOUTIEIN LEAGUE 61A8, soiled, oholc 4cCluba. Pe. for 16a, tar 10c yard. art gbus dosna, value 88 AO, for SaAU

700Detroit . ... Men's mmoariaad handkerchiefa, white6 howls aad pitchers, mlu 81 4U,I ivory stick white fane, said forNew York . e:

W.
7

t
8
8

Mobile, 4; Montgomery, i.
Mobile, April 8. Mobile agaia de sad aolorad, 6a86.00, damaged, eheUa, 1.08.

L.
3
8
4
S

8
4

Philadelphia
Boatoa . ... 1,000 yard aspaoa'l saphjsette, 71 lot ailk howa, aold for 60s, ahoie

650
645
800

feated Montgomery this afternoon,
for 11.18.

U skp para, value 3140, for 11.18.

3 white net waiata, auk nana, sfceaa

40 aad 41 bast, said far 183, ehaie
Cleveland . . 19s. ia, wide, 10. dot, rXapsonr aattek.gate, nut the aeawfoika have tha stunChappella, for tha local, being in excel-

lent form aad waa accorded magnl&oent420 (till soaked away aad will journey out worth a, solid aolor ginghama, worthSt. Loui . .
WahiagU Iaftial box papar, M sharm, 13

opea, aay lotUr, Friday, 8c boa.
again today and perhaps tomorrow laU3

288 8a, eboto 6a yard.11.86.aupport.Chicago . bopee of letting out.
And it waa venial old "Ponav" Me.beore: R. IL K. 34 in. faary BMaair drsas goods, aaldPiak mooeaHaa waist, handaoaly

trimmed with vai. aad liiah iaea, aiae for 60c, reduced to 20. yard.Montgomery 000 000 1001 6 4
Mobile 121 000 0004 4 0Pc.

harg, 6.

At Chicago: 6k Louis, 1) Chicago,

; MISCELtAHIOUl RESULTS.

Kivett againat foxy "Daddy J Be uses,
with the offsprings of the McKlvett
romping like and making the

38, told for fcLBt, reduced to 83 86.Dugglesby aad Hart: Chappella and Arbackla't freak roasted aoffaa, 11 I t.
Arnold Phis, solid colors la brown,

t
S

4

NATIONAL
Vf.
I
8
8
7
S

i
I

Dunn. Tim, 1.40. Umpirea, Hickman Nary ehigua waist, sia wi sold for
01a aomera- - woa line tne yapa aeea on

80Q
760
780
700

Mill enda of white madras, domestic
cam brie aad lawaa, goods ia this lot
worth 20a, caaie aa. yard.

Childraa's black aad colored sox, sold
fur 10c to 15c. choir 5c pair.

aad Miller.At Laxingtoa, Vai Virginia Military red, sky, ,Iak and navy, worth 80a,85 86, reduced to 3.86.break fait food advertising lithographsinstitute, X; iJavMsoa college, 0.

Chib.
New York
Chicago . . . .

Ptttaburg ..
Philadelphia
Cincinnati .
Beaton .

Brooklyn .

Si. Louie .

yard, for, 1Black aet waist, braided aad heeded
At Columbia, 8. G University of Atlanta, 4; Naahvllle,

Atlanta, April 28. Atlanta and Neah pateementari, ama 84, aald for 88 AS, re
Ladles' whit haadkerohiofa, amh. 01

876
800
271

22

Ivery.lOotagon aad Gold Duet, 4c
Bon Asaad Japollo, as,

tlM aquara and aoatifa, worth 80. to
villa broke even ia a double-heade- r to

Georgia, lj Uahraraity of Bout Can
bna, 0.

SOUn ATUNTIC LUGLT

nera, 8 for 6a.day. Kaabville won tha drat ia the
duced to 64.8a.

8 baby bonnet of enrhroUUry aad
swiaa, sold for 11.00, eaow 76celeventh inning, piling ap four rune on 60e, choio 18a,Children" kait waist, 10ctwo aita, two baeea oa bail and two er- -

RATIONAL LEAGUE
1. Timely hitting aad errorleee field

; Augusta, JaekaoarQU, t.
Augusta, Go, April 8. Ia a last Beaten, j Brooklym, ie.

ing woa the second gama for Atlanta.
Score, Bret gama: K. H. E.

Atlanta 010 000 000 001 8 7

woea tne loaa M la areata tne Impree-io-

that the kid "waata juat a little."
Tbe grand old man received aa ovatioa
from hia old frieade as well aa hia new
onea when he advanced to the hat In
tbe aecond inning, and though he re-
sponded with aa eaey foul to hia aid
aide partner, Togo Baatlay, tha fan

to cu in fact, for this littl
act of kindnaaa tha praises of th old
fellow were sung loudly aa the local
aid of the grandstand. On two athar
occasion tha twice paanant lander con-
nected, and th safe swata want out
with the oldtlme McKivett ureses and
fore.

Aa for th gam itself there ware few
points of note, sav for th batting of
MaKeniie, Bentley and Fred Beuee for

Boatoa, April a. Brooklyn defeated
Nashville 001 000 000 048 7 4Boeton today by beary bittiag in a

poorly played gam. A triple play la Griffin aad Smith: Purdu aad Bea- -

baugh. Time, 1.60. Umpire, Fteaaia-ga- r

and Radderham.tfce eerenth inning, ia which five of the
viaitort figured, shacked a Boatoa rally. Moore, aecond gama: n. ti. a..
Hummel' batting waa another feature. AtlanU 010 210 0 4 8 0

Nashville 030 000 00 7 4Score 1 R.H.K.
Keera aad Smith 1 Keupner and BrBrooklyn 00 010 30410 17 3

Boatoa 800 000 100 3 T I

Auguita again defeated Jackaonrilla,
aking a clean sweep of tha aeries.

work ia th field ty Pierkotte
and Colt, of tka locals, war faatnra.
rdanjgvr Koretm ait for tare base ia
tna eighth and atola ham.

Boarai K.H.Z.
Augusta .... ......010 100 O- S- b 1

Jackaonrilla 010 000 000 1 t
Hannefla and Dudley i Brenurhcff and

Konobaa. Time, 1.40. Umpire, Ebaer.

Savannah, 5; Columbia, 7.
Savannah, Ga, April 18. Oelurahie

took advantag of Savannah's arrore
bare today and wen out ia tba ninth
Inning, score 7 to 8.

Score: R.H. E.

io II. Time, 1J0. Umpire, Pfeaninger.
tna locals, and rogarty and Holt for tbe
visitors. Hammereley, the deaa of thKuekar and Bergen) Richie, Bvaaa and New Otlaaaa, 4; Birmiagham, 8.

New Orleana, April 8. Birmingham local pitching eorpa, waa in miserable
form, and the Twin romped oa him tofound Breitanatein eaay today, running
in exteat or 10 time lor a total or 19up ii hlta from hia delivery and aooring
baies. He did not walk a man, thoughix run. Iew (ir leans made a came

Barman and Oaaaam. Xma, 1.60. Um-

pire, Bigler and Xmalia.

Philadelphia, ; New York, j.
Philadelphia, April 28. It required 13

tuning for New York to defeat Phila-
delphia today, the ocore being 8 to 2.
In the 13th inning New York landed on

it might he argued that the opportunityfinish, but the lead against them was too
waa presented, and he atruck out oalygreat.

Near: K H. E. two visiting men. rieiaing, ne eauie u
to hia eld form, getting eix assists amBirmingham 320 010 0008 12 4

Moore' delivery for three (ingle and New Orleana 000 001 003- -4 7 f no errors, but to the great regret of all
hia salary whip worked ia a way that
canted little worry to the Twine. Swin

Wagner and Elliott: Hreitenstein and

Savannah 103 010003 8 4
Columbia tl 1100f- -f 11 3

II. fjeanlU and Walla; Collin and
Maing. .Titna, 144. Umpire, '-

' . .

Lafltte and Uribbeao. Time, 1.46. Urn

loined eeeond, aooring behind Tsmplia a
second later when Fogarty landed for
two baa.

Th Champs added one in the alxth
when MldkitT fumbled Thrasher's
grounder, he stole second and scored on
Bentley's Tbe third and
final rua waa made ia the seventh when
Beueee singled, went to second on Me
Krrrtt's error of Fogarty's relay of
Hammersley1 fly and scored on siugUs
bv Weldon and Thrasher, Waldon re-
tiring tha aide at the plate in an at

dell, a wallnuilt, though country-appea- rpire, xitaaimmona.

douue by Doyle and ecored tare runa.
Raymond atruuk out 12 batamen.

Score : R. H. S.
Hew York .. 010 001 000 OOOt- -0 11 I
Phlla 000 000 020 000 0--8 7 3

Raymond and Hehlai, Moore and Deoia.
Time. 2.40. Umpire, Jctuutone and
Mora n.

Memphia, 0--4; ChatUaooga,
ing fellow, aerved a better allotment of
twister, though ta hia work there wae
little to cause tha moat enthusiastic to
go into fit. Ho ass a great out, aeeme

Memphis, April 28. Cbattaoooca and
Memphis divided today double-heade-

Anderson, 6; Oeenvills, ,
(.Special to Daily News.)

Anderson, April 8. Then was a good

crowd Out to ace the opening of the Car-
olina league seaaan here today. The ua-u-

preliminariee In th way of parade
and speech before th gam took

Slaee. Uremville put a much better
game than did th local and to

this may be attributed their victory. Tbe
batting waa fiaroe. All the youngster
on both team showed nervousness,
which will undoubtedly soon wear off.
There waan't much of real iatsrest to
the game after the fifth Inning, when the
visitors aeeured a lead that the locale,
although rallying determinedly in the
last round, found too late to overcome.

Score RRI.
Greenville 021101108 13, 1

Anderson 003 000 1028 13 4
Trammil and Fnnnarj Wing and

to jump and above itself about, but yDoth gamea went aeven inning by
agreement. In the first contest Peter. tarda v it waa not effective because it

usually ahored Itself away from tba

addition to theee are eeveral youngsters,
who will be tried out, btingirrghe num-
ber of maa who will report beraNe aU
All will be on band by Mar 4. Luyater,
rhihumaker and Manager Clancy ar
now. Hchumaker ana Luyster wintered
in thit tty, though the latter hat Just
rotamed from a brief trip konaa,

FANAT0SIAL8.
Lrf get th on today.

Bam to you Charlotte.

Fogarty was th star for Winston.

McXeaai was swatting ia mid see lea
form.

Winston played ring around as yes-
terday.

Our tallow need littl more toe
wort

Let's forget yesterday aad go ia and
wia today.

Behind with tha left foot this after

tempt to score o tne sam play.the Memphis pitcher, forced Meek acroas
AB.aiLO. A.E.Greensboro.tne plate in the eeventh Inninv. De plate. He started by giving three base

on ball ia th first two inning, but aa Rirkard, Ifmaree pitched a no-hi- no run game. In
Waldon, rftha game grew hia accuracy improvedtne teoona game Memphis made the win
Thrasher, cf.. .ana niter tne aecond not a Champ wantmng rua when Pattarson let an eaay

to first gratia. He allowed 8 bile, but Bentley, egrounder pass mm.
Hirfca, lbScore, Brst nme: R.H. E. to offset this he received aa article of

support much better than that accorded
Hammersley, and oa two occasions be

lames, aa. . .Chattanooga 000 000 11 3 2
Memphia 000 000 00 0 0

showed extreme etfectlvenes when a. bit.
McKenste. 2b. .

Beusse, T . 3b. .

lis mmeraicy, p.
Demarea and Meek: Peter and

Rementer. Time, 1.10. Umpires, E nould have ecored at leaat two runa
A a whole the Champa didn't play in

'' Colnmbne, 8; Maeaa, a.

Cohinibua, Oa, April 28. Oolumbua
played errorlcee ball today and aaaily
woa a doublahrader from Macon. The
vieiton' error war reeponeible largely
for the local winning.

- Soora, flrat garnet R.H.K
Columbua 00M01O- -4 8 0
Maeon 000 0001001 8 6

AIoLaod and Krela; Benton and Clark
and KabHccfr. Time, 10. Umpire,
Oanner.

Score, aecond game: R. UK
OohDnbo 000 510 0 8 8 0
Maeon 000 000 00 0 2 4

Hartley and Reynold; Weami, Doyle
and Bnbaitki. Time, 1.20. Umpire, Con-
ner. (Called end eighth, darimeu.)

A. 8; 11; Oeorgetowa, a.
Waahington, April IS The A A M.

collega Uam, of Kaleigk, N. C, defeated
the Georgetown nnrreraity nine bj a
acorn of 11 to 2 here today. The fea-

ture of the gam vn the batting of the
Carolinian. O'Connor, tha ft rat pitohar
fiat mm by be home teem, wae batted
out of tht box in the fourth inning.
A. A M 000 418 130 11 8 4
Georgetown 101 000 000 2 7 4

Stafford and fteifert; O'Connor, flan-aer-

and Feenaa.

eon and Conohan. INTERESTING DOPE ABOUTthe form shown in the praetiee gamesScore, second game : R. H. E.
33 3 8 27 IS 8Totale

Pittabnrg, si Cincinnati, a.
Pitraburg. Pa., April 28. Cincinnati

waa today beaten by Pittuburg, S to 2.
A home run by Flyun in the eighth in-

ning with two men on baeea aettled the
game in favor of the home team. Tha
Raiding feature waa a catch by
Dether, which cut off two preepectira
run.

Score: R.H.K.
PitUburg 200 000 08 6 8 3
Cincinnati 0001010002 8 t

Adam and Gibaooi Bene and McLean,
Time, 1.60. Umpire, Klein nd Kane.

Chicago, 1; St Louia, 1,

Chicago, April 28. Chicago defeated
St Louie 1 to 1 today. Cole, a recruit,
pitched well for Chioago until tha eighth,
when he weakened. Brown waa aent in
with men on first and third and oaa out
and retired the aide runleaa.

Score: R.H.K.
Chicago 100 100 00 8 8 f
St. Loui 000 000 0101 7 1

Cole, Brown and Need ham; Corridon
and Breenehan. Time, 1.80. Umpirea,
O'Day and Brennan.

Chattanooga 000 003 08 8 4
Clspp batted for Hammereley in EASTERN CAROLINA LEAGUEMemphis boo 008 "4 4 1 noon, soya,

ninth.HhMes, Moore and Carson rrita and
Winston-Salem- . A.B. HEO.A.I.Rementer. Time, 1.3s. Lmnirea, Coca All together today rooter aad

aiik.1kan and Eason. (rtpedal to Dairy News.)
gaiag to wia toft Fayettevtlle, April M. With the opea "Father" Bouses Is

day or butt trying.BOIL LANCED, JEFFRIES

recently, - rug" nick waa ta th
dumps at first and James horered around
short in such a way aa to get two errors
charged against him. Prtd Beuaaee at
third got only one chance and he tumb-
led that and then, to add to theee wor-
ries, the outfielders, with the exreption
of Richard, moved about like dray
horse. Still, with all the fan of
fered no criticism and the general opto
ion was that everything would be all
right with another day. It ia certain
that Beusse has gathered together a
good bunrh of ball player and the gen-
eral version was that the boys had jusl
suffered a bad dav cause evervbndv

wer, hers fry a

Midkiff, as 6 0 1 1 4
Templin, 6 1 1 1 2

Brent, If 4 114 0
Fogarty, cf 8 1 3 S 0
McKrvttt, lb 6 0 2 10 1

Laval, rf 4 1 2 2 0
Holt, 3b 4 1 2 0 1

Oilmore, c 4 0 1 3 1

Swindell, p 4 1 2 1 3

Total 41 6 16 27 12

The Wlnetao rooters
big majority.GOES FISHING FOR TROUT

D ing or the Kastern Uaroiiaa baas hall aee- -

son drawing near, the local eituatloa Is
0 bpginmug to shape up with some clarity,
n The announcement moot Interesting to
0 ti.e Fayetteville fane is that John Way
0 mack, of the Ilkhmond, Va, league dub,

who last year, while with Rocky Mount,

"Togo" Bentley pegged to
fectly, but nobody wa there.(By The Aeiociated Press.)

Ben Lomoud, Cel., April 28. Sleeping 2 was one of tba beat pitchers In this Some of the knocker got together
learue, nas elgned a rayettevtlle eon- - yeetcrdsy, but failed to make good.much later than usual today James J. Score by fnninge : R H. K tract and will probably report here this

.ir u...'' u 11 ...I- - - I
knew "Pug" Hicks could put np better Greensboro 010001 1003 8Jeffries, intend of taking to the road, Rev. Clarke with little practira

Winton-6aler- a . . fWOOIJOOO 8 15 2started out on a trout fishing expedi would be effective in the box.
Summary: Earned runs. Winston 4,

bail tnan mat 01 yesieraay and from
practice tbey all believed the same of the
other.

Two fast double player, one by each
tion. He bad planned a little liirbt

Greensboro 1. Two-bas- hits, Bentley, Rev. Melton Clarke name mighty nearBaby Carriages and Go-Car- ts work this afternoon, but i ueh aa n- -
getting a strike across on that oral ball.

RiH i.y Mount, baa also been eecured by
Mauagwr Clancy.

Another valuable acquisition by Oan-e- y

Is that of Jack Mullin, for the past
three year a consistent performer in
the South Atlantic league. Mullin, by
report, is a fast outfieldT and hard hit

Holt, Uilmore, Templin, Fogarty. (stolen
baeea, Weldon. Thrasher, Bentley.tnuaiaatiee fl thermae that it waa ex-

pected the hooking of trout might inter
team, were about tne spiciest event of
the entire proceedings. The Twin dou W. J. Mackey ia the civilian name of

the "limps," and he hail from North
Brent (2), Fogarty. Double plays.
Jama to McKenne to Hicks; Holt to
Templin to MrKivett. Rees on balls, off

ble came in the tourth, when Harvey
Holt gobbled Beusae's hot grounJer, re

est him all day. The remainder of the
week will be devoted to light work and
evarv nrecaution will be taken to or. Adams, Maas.

layed it to Templin, who tagfred McKan- -
Itammerslev nwinieii .1. mi ny

Hammersley wasn't working good yes- -

terder. Whv didn't Manager Reuses repitched bell, lavai. rtrnx out, oy
Hmmersle' 2. Swindell 2. oni

sie, and then slung it to first in time, to
get Beusse. The Chsmps pulled off a
nice one in the seventh when James re
layed Gllmore'e grounder to MoKenxie,

place him with another pitcher?base. Greensboro 8, Winston-Sale- 9.
Rscrifioe hits, MeKenrle. Tim. of game,
t 10 T'mpire, Mackey. Attendance,'

McKivett ha a swell Immh of ballwho in turn relayed ,t to Hick at first.

vent the fighter' blood from becoming
overheated.

The relief afforded by the lancing of
j a boil ba restored Jeffries' (pirita.

Johnaan ia Los Angelea.
Lee Angeles, Cel., April 28. Jack

Johnson, world' heavyweight pugiliatic
champion, arrived in Los Angeles today

f accompanied by a retinue of retainers,
He was met at the itation by a number

players. Ticy sre In the gnme from theVi melon scored nrt m ta beginnine 2,100.of th second wheu. with one out, Laval
took one of Hsmmersley's easv ones Charlotte, 3; Spartanburg, v.

(Special to Daily Kews.)

ter, and will undoubtedly give added
strength to the Highlanders' outer works.
He will be placed in center field.

Sorrell also ia a hard swatter and a
first class lnfirlder. He will probably
be placed on third base, though there will
be a number of candidates for tha Infield
poeitioas, and soma of them frisky!
youngster, too. Every fan on the kaat
ern Carolina cirrnut knows Wa) mack. If
he strikes anything like his laat eeaaon'e
pace he will make a strong running mate
for Luystsr, the king pitcher of laia
league.

As a further addition to the High- -

landers' pitching strength, R. ('.
("Chick") Wetter has been purchased,
from Anderson. V attera waa with tbe
locals lat mar under leave of absence
from Anderson. He also it some twirler.

Including Manager Clancy, eix, of the
oM guard re sure to be back this sea j

son. In addition to I.uyster and Wat

of fight fasatica and a majority of the

the alata and Harvey Holt followed with
a to center. Lava scoring
and Holt soon doinr. the same stunt on
Gilmore's Swindell and Mid-
kiff also got singles, tbe latter' being a
punky infield one that even kept

hugging third, but with three men

jump.

Winston has won the opening game
from Greensboro every on since the
Carolina aeaotistiori has tceo in exist-
ence.

.Mucker awav with yeeterdav'B
game in fine stvlc. lie appears to know
hie end of the game thoroughly.

Jackson, laat year's third hneeman,
hove In from Roanoke early yesterday

negro population, tne latter forming a
proceeeion aa the champion strode up
Spring atreet.

Papk aad Thorns ta Fight

Charlotte, April 28 The Carolina
aeaaon opened here todar with a game
between Charlotte and flpartanbnrg,
whkh the visitor won by a ninth-innin-

rally. The local took th lead in the
second inning by aooring two tallica,
added one more in the third and from
then 00 wore unaVIe to get men acroaa
the plate. The visitor ecored on in
the third, but couldn't get any more
until the eighth, when by ahoving two
men over the plate with clean hit they

(By The Associated Preaa.)
an Francisco, Gel, April 28. Article

choking up the paths Templin and Brent
lifted easy flies and the agony for the
time being wa over. The Oiampa run
one across in their half of the inning
when James got a base on balls atj ad-

vanced to second on MrKenrie's sacri-
fice cmundrr. Fred Relifiee sinirled and

were signed today for a fight

the sonre. In their half of the
round they simply rainnd hit all

Jamea registered the first run of the
aesHon for the Inc.! sn-eeatln- ' Win. ' finsl

ton added another in th lift when,'"" n'ld ft ,0' "en round

morninp. He is in line shape and ready
for aetion.

Thrasher couldn't pet his eye on tha
ball yenter.lay, one hit beinif the eole
registration on the credit eide. raueual
for him to date.

Fogarty aad Midkiff anowed doeo re-

lationship to those noted disciples of
courtesy, "Alphonse and tisstoa," in th
third, when Bentley hit an ey fly just
behind aecond.

Don't Jodge your team bv yesterdsv's

Forarty singled end went to aecond and

between Billy Ppe, of Illinois, and Jo
Thomas, of San Francisco, in Cotfroth'i
arena, in San Mateo county, on Satur-
day afternoon. May It.

The Bijou Bill.
Those who saw the big bill en for tbe

last half of the week at this theater
but night eaid it waa up to tbe stand-
ard, and of the kind to make the hour
aa enjoyable one. Matinee at 4.15 p. m.

WE HAVE THE CART TO PLEASE YOU
Our are the "Whitney," 'Porer" and "WakeDeM." Three of the best

make. The "Whitney" and "Foyer" are only eold bv us, and we unheal-tatingl-

tell yon that these head the list, when it comes to QUALITY, and
whether you wnt to purchase one at the highest price or one of mod-
erate Tahie.

nUNTLEY-STOCKTON-ML- L CO.
UNDERTAKING OLR SPECIALTY

Day 762 PHONES: Mghl 1442

lers. the others are Schumaker, outfield-
er slid champion batter of the league;
Calvin, catcher; and (yilalloran, who
played the role of n'illty man in thept. but who will contend for a
regnlpr pla.'e this spring. O'HsMoran
ha been trying out with the Balti-
more Oriole.

the bases tiefore they were retired. The
locals could do nothing in their half of
the last and a ot down to defeat, much
to the disgust of the large crowd that
bad turned out to root for them.

Score RH. t.

third whi!e .lames waa asleep on Bent-
ley ' perfect throw to catch him stealing
the keystone sack. He scored on Laval a

tingle.
The Twins added three more in the The other players signed are: Boyle,

001000024 7 10 4a uiteher: Oancv. a fast vounc colleeian.sixth when, with one down. Rwindell Fpartanburg
The senior class exercise of the ingled. went to second on MidkifTa out, Charlotte G21O0OOO0 1 II 0 from Boston; Samliar, of Atlanta, out- - playmg. rtememher, we were wev down

the line last season, but we woe the pea- -Waitaett Institute will begin tomorrow aad scored on Templnr double. Brent Thackhaa and Roth; BraxHle and fielder; Albert, of York, Pe- -, outfleldw;
eweowjg, Eataran, April JO, sllf. ..got an tafeeld ait aad fm seed lately par- Taxis. aad Oaata-aO- . af W


